identified price, service quality, product quality and promotion are the important factors for selection of service providers. Similarly, Paulrajan and Rajkumar (2011) carried out a study to know why consumers select Telecommunication Service Providers. They found that price were most influential factor in selecting telecommunication service providers. On the other hand, product quality and availability has a significant impact in selecting service providers. Ubabudu and Lagos (2013) investigated the effectiveness of Global System Mobile (GSM) Telecommunication services on communication in Nigeria. They found that GSM services are effective in Nigeria and reduced the rate of travelling. But GSM service has not reduced the crime rates in Nigeria.
Zhou (2011) examined subscribers' post-adoption behaviour of mobile services and found that expectation confirmation, perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and usage cost significantly affect mobile service subscribers' satisfaction. He stated that continuance intention, recommendation and complaint are three behavioural variables that have effect of satisfaction. Yadav and Dabhade (2013) studied the impact of service quality on customer satisfaction of mobile subscribers in India and also determined the levels of customer satisfaction towards Airtel Service Providers. 450 respondents were administered a structured a questionnaire and results were obtained by applying chi-square test. They found that subscribers of Airtel were highly satisfied with services.
The studies in the above literature focused on customer loyalty, service quality, reasons for selecting mobile service providers and post-adoption behaviour of the consumers but did not focus on various services offer by the mobile service providers. Therefore, this study generates the results on various services such as Voice and Video calls, Messaging, Roaming outside charges, News and Entertainments, Call and Credit Transfer and Special Services.
Statement of the problem
Telecom communication particularly mobile telecommunication services are fastest growing business in the world. Mobile service providers offer various plans and services to their subscribers. Subscribers get confused with plans and services offered by various service providers. They are frustrated with lack of clarity in tariff and hidden charges offered by service providers. In the light of services like voice and video calls, roaming outside charges, messaging, news and entertainment and call credit, it is important to focus on the study of subscribers' services.
Scope of the study
The study has been undertaken to know the services offered by Mobily (a UAE based telecom organisation) in the Jazan region of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Objectives of the study
The main objective of this study is to evaluate the perceptions towards the services of Mobily telecommunication service provider. The specific objectives are as follows:
1 To determine satisfaction levels among male and female subscribers towards Mobily services. 2 To determine satisfaction levels among Post-paid and Pre-paid subscribers. 3 To identify service levels of Mobily among the subscribers. 4 To examine which service is mostly used by the subscribers.
2.4
Hypotheses of the study H1: Satisfaction levels among male and female subscribers are similar. H2: Satisfaction levels among Post-paid and Pre-paid subscribers are similar. H3: Pre-paid services are better than Post-paid services.
Limitations of the study
This study is conducted only in the Jazan region and literature in this area is limited.
2.6
Period of the study This study is conducted during the period of 2 months.
Area of the study
The information pertaining to mobile plans and services are collected from the subscribers of Mobily in the Jazan region of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
III. Research Methodology
This study is descriptive and empirical in nature. The data were collected from both the primary and secondary sources. The primary data was collected through a structured questionnaire with personal interview from the subscribers of Mobily in the Jazan region of Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. A questionnaire covers two sections. Section one contains questions relating to Mobily plans, Voice and Video Calls services, Message services, Call and Credit services, News and Entertainment services, Roaming outside services and Special services. Demographic profiles of sample respondents are covered in section two. Likert's 5-point scale has been used ranging from 5 for 'Excellent' to 1 for 'Very Poor'. Convenient sampling method has been used to elicit information from 110 respondents. Tabulations, cross tabulations are prepared to analyse the data. Percentages and Chi-square test has been applied by using SPSS 17.0 to contribute the results of this study.
IV. Results And Discussions
To obtain the objectives of the study, frequency analyses have done for demographic variables (Gender, Age, Education, Occupation, and Income), types of packages, pre-paid and post-paid services and frequency of using services. Cross tabulations are prepared for mobile phone services such as Voice and Video Call, Messaging, call and credit transfer, news and entertainment, roaming outside and special services. Furthermore, descriptive statistics were calculated to measure differences in services dimensions. In addition, chi-square test was conducted to find out any associations between demographic variables and levels of satisfaction towards mobile phone services. Table 1 presents the demographic profiles of the sample subscribers. 65.5% are male and female subscribers are 34.5%. 41.8% subscribers are in the age group of 20 to 29 years, 24.5% and 19.1% subscribers ' age are between 30 to 39 years and less than 20 years respectively. Few are in the group of 40 to 49 years and 5 to 59 years. It is analysed that majority are youngsters. Majority of subscribers (37.3%) are diploma holders followed by bachelors, high school, masters and PhDs. 28.2% respondents are businessman, 25.5% are teachers, 15.5% are technicians, 14.5 % are students, 11.8% subscribers are private employees and 4.5% are doctors. Income of majority (39.1%) subscribers are less than 2000 SAR (Saudi Arabian Riyals), while 17.3% subscribers' income is between 8000 to 10000 SAR. 14.5% subscribers' income is between 2001 to 4000 and 6001 to 8000 and income of 2.7% subscribers' is more than 10000 SAR. 
Demographic profiles of sample respondents

Types of Packages
Every telecommunication company offer packages such as Pre-paid and Post-paid. It was interesting to know which packages are mostly used by the sample subscribers. 
Post-paid Plans
The researchers were interested to know which Post-paid plans are mostly uses by the sample subscribers. To obtain this objective, percentages are calculated. The results in the table 3 show that majority (11.8) of sample subscribers use Khatty Plus, followed by Fallah (7.3%), Khatty Lines (6.4%), Deeraty (5.5%) and Najma (4.5). And few use Blue waves, Raqi, and Wajid post-paid plans. It is interesting to note that 58.2% sample subscribers do not use Post-paid plans. 
Pre-paid Plans
Mobily offers many Pre-paid plans. 7ala offers low cost tariff plan for limited period for national and international subscribers. In 7 ala plus plan, the amount will be directly granted to the account of subscribers and Mahabubay Kababayan plan is exclusively for Philippines in Saudi Arabia. Blue Wave services are offered to the subscribers who are fans of Al-Hilal. Al-Hilal offers club business. Hajj and Umra plan is offered to visitors who come to perform Holy Hajj and Umrah in Mecca and Madina in Saudi Arabia. It was interesting to know which Pre-paid plan is used by the sample subscribers. The results in the table 4 indicate that majority of the subscribers (24.5%) use 7 ala plus Pre-paid plan while (12.7%) subscribers use 7 ala plus followed by Blue waves, 7 ala national and international with equal (6.4%). Further, it is noted that (36.4%) subscribers did not use Pre-paid plans 
Frequency of using packages
The results of table 5 shows that 50% of sample subscribers are using packages from one to three years while 24.5% are using between 3 to 5 years. 13.6% are using packages less than a year. Few subscribers are using from more than 7 years. Table 6 reveals that missed call notification, call forwarding, call bearing, conference call, video mail, voice mail, and video call bundles services are good while Call Waiting and Video Call service are excellent. It is interesting to note which services are not used mostly by the sample subscribers. They did not use the services of video call bundles, video mail, voice mail and conference call. 
Voice and Video Call Services
Missed call Notification Call Forwarding Call Barring Call Waiting Conference Call Voice Mail Video Mail Video Call Video Calls Bundles 19 02 06 03 04 01 03 03 06 17.3 1.8 5.5 2.7 3.6 0.9 2.7 2.7 5.5 12 18 12 12 09 13 10 12 08 10.9 16.4 10.9 10.9 8.2 11.8 9.1 10.9 7.3 28 29 30 20 24 27 18 21 16 25.5 26.4 27.3 18.2 21.8 24.5 16.4 19.1 14.5 28 33 32 34 30 31 38 28 30 25.5 30.0 29.1 30.9 27.3 28.2 34.5 25.5 27.3 20 27 26 35 24 17 17 31 20 18.2 24.5 23.6 31.8 21.8 15.5 15.5 28.2 18.2 03 01 01 06 19 21 24 15 30 2.7 0.9 3.6 5.5 17.3 19.1 21.8 13.6 27.3 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110
Messaging Services
The new technology eases the customers to send mails, pictures, videos online and offline. Mobily offers SMS, MMS, online messaging, G-mail and Multi-SMS services to its customers. The researchers were interested to know which messaging services are excellent. The results in the table 7 show that SMS services are excellent followed by MMS, online messaging and Gmail SMS. It is also that Multi-SMS services are good and Multi-SMS (26.4%) and G-mail SMS (24.5%) services are not used by the subscribers. 
Call and Credit Transfer Services
Mobily offers Khaliha Alia (which means make a call and ask the recipients to pay for it), Kalemni (Call Me-if anyone do not have the credit to make a call let others call them), Credit transfer (subscribers can transfer from one mobile to another Pre-paid customers) and emergency credit (extra credit for emergency calls) services under call and credit transfer services. The researchers were interested to know which services are rated excellent by the subscribers. Table 8 reveals that Kahliha Alia, credit transfer and emergency service are good while Kalemni services are excellent. It is interesting to note that most of the subscribers do not maintain credit to make calls and do not use emergency credit services. 
News and Entertainment Services
Today, most of the customers want information and entertainment for which they spent millions. Services like Islam, News and Information, Business, Entertainment, Chef, Sports and Najma world are offered by the Mobily in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. To achieve the objective of this study, data were collected and percentages are calculated. Result in the table 9 shows that services of Business, Entertainment and news and information and other services are good while Islam and Sports services are excellent. Furthermore, Najma World, and Chef Services are not used by the subscribers. 
Roaming Outside Services
Mobily offers roaming services like Tejwaly (receive call while roaming), Roaming Alliance (offer subscribers a fixed price while roaming in UAE and Egypt), GCC Roaming (subscribers can take advantage of discounted rates while they visit Gulf Countries), Connect Roaming, In-flight Roaming and Directory Services. To know the levels of services, percentages are calculated for the collected data and results are presented in the table 10. All the services are rated Good while roaming alliances and in-flight roaming services are excellent. It is also noted that GCC and Connect Roaming services are not used by the subscribers. 
Special Services
Customers can send dedications with own voice through Ihdali. Hawwel services allow subscribers to transmit speech from handset to 10 mobile phones simultaneously while Rahati services allow subscribers to control blacklisted incoming calls. Mobily Menu provides a variety of services and Mobily Mubasher allow subscribers to access stock market. The researchers were interested to identify which special services are excellent or poor. To attain this objective, percentages are calculated and presented in the table 11 . Results indicate that Hawwel (27.3%) and Mobily Menu (27.3%) services are excellent while Rahati (30.0%), iBill (31.8%) and blocking lost/stolen (28.2%) services are good. Ihdali (26.4%) service is an average. 
Satisfaction levels and Demographic Variables
Ha-Satisfaction levels among gender, age, education, occupation and income of sample respondents is not significant towards Mobily services.
The researchers were interested to know the levels of satisfaction among male and female, age group, education, occupation and income towards Mobily services. The data were analysed by conducting Pearson Chisquare test and result is presented in the table 12. It can be concluded that null hypothesis (Ha) is accepted in the case of occupation & levels of satisfaction since the significance value (0.016%) is less than 0.05. However, there is no significant differences between gender, age, education, income and satisfaction levels towards Mobily services. 
Satisfaction Levels and Package Type
The main purpose of any organisations is to satisfy and delight the customers by offering products or services as per their needs and wants. It was hypothesised that satisfaction levels among Post-paid and Pre paid subscribers are not similar. Results of table 13 reveal that the hypothesis is rejected which means satisfaction levels among Post-paid and Pre-paid subscribers are similar. 
Satisfaction Levels and Gender
It was hypothesised that satisfaction levels among male and female subscribers are not similar. Frequency analysis was done to accept or reject the hypothesis. Result of table 14 shows that the hypothesis is rejected. In other words, satisfaction levels among male and female subscribers are similar. 
4.15
Descriptive statistics for various services Table 15 shows the descriptive statistics is done to measure the differences among service dimensions. It is noted that the highest means score and standard deviation for news and entertainment services are 37.28 and 12.833 and hence ranked one which reveals that the services of news and entertainment is better than other services. The mean scale value and standard deviation for Voice and Video call is 35.01 and 11.751 which indicates that it is next best services after news and entertainment. At the third level, roaming outside services are the best with mean scale 33.04 and standard deviation 11.036. Call and Credit Transfer services are the worst with mean score of 15.99 and standard deviation 4.918. 
Conclusions
This paper has evaluated the perception of mobile phone subscribers towards Mobily services such as Voice and Video call, Messaging, Roaming, News and Entertainment, Call & Credit Transfer and Special Services. This study was conducted in the Jazan province of Saudi Arabia. The purposes of this study were to identify which services are mostly used by the subscribers, to measure levels of services, and to determine the levels of satisfaction among male and female subscribers and post-paid and pre-paid services. The results of this study indicate that Pre-paid services are mostly used by the subscribers. News and entertainment services are ranked first while voice and video call services are ranked second. Roaming outside and special services are ranked third and fourth respectively. Furthermore, messaging services are ranked fifth and call and credit services are ranked last. In addition, satisfaction levels among Post-paid and Pre-paid subscribers towards Mobily services are found similar. Satisfaction levels also found similar among male and female subscribers towards Mobily services.
VI. Further Research
Further researches may expand covering all regions in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Although, the present study is a case study, comparative study between public and private telecommunication service providers may be conducted. This study does not address the price, hidden cost and also does not include subscribers who are using both the plans (Post-paid and Pre-paid). Furthermore, it would be valuable to expand the sample size.
